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Now in Japan, most universities have checked and evaluated their functions, such 
as research work, student education, accountability for the society. In addition, by 
the reform of University Establishment Order, the Faculty Development has been 
introduced since 1998. 
Universities now have many problems. The various aspects of university education 
are being criticized with them. These phenomena are well explained by M. Trow’s 
theory on which the type of higher education in Japan now from elite to mass and or 
universal styles. As a result, various kinds of students have made universities 
dramatically changed, and they also have had many problems that have never 
happened, for example, noisiness at classes, irrelevance to the student’s needs, the 
lack of systematic approaches to the aboved problems. 
In order for universities to better the situations and get a reliance of the society, 
they must have their own clearer and more reasonable aims and purposes. And then, 
in the field of education, university teachers must have deeper responsibilities for 
their classes and closer relationships with their students. And also it is so important 
that a syllabus and clearer principles of the teaching should de developed. In 
addition, the Faculty Development, the Staff Development and assessment of the 
teacher’s classes by the students are introduced. 
In conclusion universities should think much of the educational aspects and 
evaluate them by much better, the Faculty Development and the Staff Development. 
It is with  them that they can satisfy their needs, and try to improve toward their 
ideal. 
 




























































 １９９９年 大学設置基準第２５条の２追加－FD の努力義務  







・FD 活動に対する組織的取り組み状況の適切性  
・FD の継続的実施を図る方途の適切性  
 ２００５年 中央教育審議会答申「新時代の大学院教育－国際的に魅力ある大学院教
育の構築に向けて－」  







２００６年 大学院設置基準改正（２００７年４月１日施行）  
 大学院は、当該大学院の授業及び研究指導の内容及び方法の改善を図
るための組織的な研修及び研究を実施するものとする。（第１４条の３） 
































































































３．FD の組織化４）  
 ＦＤの進展に伴って、各大学では自らの大学に見合った形でそれぞれの定義付けを試































（１）日常的教育改善への FD の再文脈化の必要性５）  





































（３）学生の学びを支援するための SD と FDの融合７）  
 この他、大学の職員を対象とするＳＤとＦＤとの融合も必要とされてきている。  
桜美林大学総合研究機構事務局長の北野優紀子は、「学生の学びの支援が FD、SD の















・ 学生を支援する教員と職員の資質開発（FD と SD）を論じる前に「大学人」である
ことを認識し、その共通部分の資質開発を図る必要がある。つまり、大学人として































































































上位・中堅校では how to teach が FD の中心課題だが、下位校では what to teach が
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